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behoves the sunfrinr' cf
hcih these worthies, however, to make
restitution on the one l,aa,d lmj an
example on the other, if h iudl be
satisfactorily proved tbut tlK V have
been guilty ol foul pUv lUr.ilrt

t KUiM BERMUDA.
Accounts from Beimuda are re--

ceived at the Lommercial Reading
and News Room as late as the AiW

inst,, at which time the mm kits weie
mt as llattering as they lud been. --

Tlie ireat iufluction of Ameiican po-du- ce

had reduced the article of fl.mr
to a bbl. and it was dull aj thaf- -

Corn to 80 cts. a bushel ; and Bread'
Peas and Lumber, were n.opor--

tiohablv low.
Vessels airivin? at RermuHa

ai 01 vjeores, about tne tune
ab(iVemenlioiird, were ninth annov ed
t)V 'A lililivll Wl ,r... I... . ..M. 1 '.I
Arus, wfjich wa stapoiied at SrvCi.
and which suffered licTtr.i vcsmJ t(. n)r
ter without iverliaalii4 n r and her,
cargo, and putting a ;u ize ciiyw'.oii
board to prevent the ievem;e laws
fioin being .infracted. Am.n the
American Is tinisyess detained,': ere '
the schrs. Henry, of ThoinaMovvn ;
Industry, 'llradlord, from . .liaabeili
City, (N. C.) and Eplfraim, UiiL's,1
from Norfolk. The Industry rnteird
Ier car-'- and shin's xLon;.! tli ( 'nc

:

jtoni House, but the latter her-b- a on, '

fjork and beef,) weighing only ap hun-
dred and forty lbs. was considered

jby II. I. Ah naval officers as ton
jgreat alquaniity, and she uas detained
by them on suspicion of intending to
SMuggUriUe surplus ! A'noiher ves-s- el

was detained for having on board '

two barrels lampblack and r. anoth
er for having 8 or 10 poumls dm-s-ti-

(American rye) coflWy 20 poun.ls
su;ar, and about half t .dozen pound
W. I. coffee all of which articles '
li;id been entered upon tin ir manifeNts
and banded in at the (.'utoin Iloue.

Fhe standing of Governor Lumlcy
was in no higher repute than former-
ly ; and since the arrivafcof the igus
brig at St Georgeswhnher the. (,'ov-ertK- .r

had als rem.Ved fiem Haiuiltou ;

fromVlje-iuierea- t he had taken to aid
hei in her opera! ioJ perhaps not as
much so. Disaffection 'nmonv the in-iabil-

was daily aiignn n i j. and
presenting itself in a stliape which is

wise appropriated.
PHILIP P. BARBOUR,

Speaker of1the House of Repre-
sentatives

JOHN GAILLARD,
President of the Senate pro tempore.
Washington, March 15, 182:2.

Approved :j
JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT to provide for the due exe-

cution of the laws of the United
States, within the state of .Missouri,
and for" the establishment of a Dis-

trict Court therein.
If e it enacted by the Senate and

Home of Representatives of the U'li
ted St ites of Amerif-- in Congress as-

sembled, That ail j the taws of the U-nit-
ed

States, which; are not locally
shall have the same force

Land eflfeet within tlie state of Missou
ri, as elsewhere within the United
States. ;

Set. 2. And h :t further enacted,
That the said state of Missouri, shall
be one (district, and he called the Mis-

souri District; and a District Co;irt
shall be held therein, to consist of owe J

JuJe, who shall reside in the said
Distiicl, , and be called a District
Jude, he shall hold, at the seat of
government of the said state, three
sessions annuallv, the fiist to com-

mence u i the (rt 'vlondav i'i June
next, and the oilier two sessions pTo-ijiessive- ly,

on the like Monday i.i ev-

ery fourth calendar otolith afterwards :

and he shall, in, all things, have as.d
exercise the same jurisdiction and'
powers which were by law given to

,the Judge of the Islentuckv District,
under an act entitled " An act to es
tablish rhe Judicial Courts of the U-nit-

ed

States," and an act, entitled
44 An act, in addition to the act, enti-
tled an act to establish the --Judicial
Courts of the United States,",approv
ed the seco;:d day of March, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety-thre- e,

and the acts supple rrnvt.--y thereto.
The said Judire shall appoint a Cleik
for the said District, who shall reside,
and keep the records of the court at
the place of holding the same, and
shall teceive, for the services perform-
ed by him, the same fees' to which the
Clerk of the, Kentucky District is en
titled for similar services ; Provided,
That until the government shall be
removed to the permanent sent fixed,
by thi? said state, the said court shail
be held at the town of Sti Louis.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted.
That there shall be allowed and paid
the said Judtfe of the snid District
Court, the annual 'Compensation of
twelve hundred 'dollars Lt . . ominence
from the date of his apponiinie.it to be
paid quarter yearly at tle Treasury
of the United States.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted,
Th?it there shall be appointed in the
said District, a person learned in th- -

law, to act as attorney for the United
5fates, who shall, in addition to his
stated fees, be paid bv the Uniteo
State's, two hundred dollars annually
as a full' compensation for all extra
services.

Sec' 5. And br it further enacted.
That a Marshall be appointed for the ol
said District, who shall perform the of
sarnp duties, be subject to the same hi

regulations and penalties, and be en-

titled
it

So the same fees, as aie provi-
ded fcr, and prescribed to, Marshals

other Districts, and shall, moreover.
entitled to the sum of two hundred

dollars annually, as a compensation
for all extra services; , and

Sec. (3. And be it further enacted,
That all causes pending in the state that
courts al the passage of this act, will

7
v Ihe following letter from Havana
announces, as will , be seen, a most
important measure which is about to
be taken in regard to the commerce
of that Island it is no other than the
establishment in that port of, a free
system of 'enterpot?' for all tlie com-
modities of the world AT. Y. Arncr

HAVANA, MARCH 2, 1822.
" Sir: We have the satisfaction of

announcing to you that the measure
which has been some time in contem- -
pla;tion, wdl now undoubtedly be car- -
riedmto effect, having received the
sanction of the Cortes in Spain, and
of all the authorities here, viz : That
of establishing in this place for a de-'

I'cription, with the liberty of re-exp- or

tation to any quarter, and with every,
flag, on the payment of one per cent.'
on import, and one per cent, on ex-

port only. The teini of such deposit
will be any period under twelve
months and a day.

" We anticipate the greatest benefit
from such an arrangement, as well
with regard to the already languishing
commerce of this Island, as to our
relations with other countries. The
situation of this port, its superior har
bour in all seasons, anjd the tranquili
ty, in a political point of view, which
it continues fo enjoy, amid the storms
which agitate the surromding colonies,
together, give it a decided preference
over every other near us, whilst the
immense exports from life Island ena-
ble us. to furnish returns, not only for
the imports of infernal consumption,
but also for such as may now be introi
duced for the supplies of all our neigh-
bours.

44 Already' the average yearly crops
of sugar exceed 300,000 boxes !of as
sorted, exclusive of iMuscovadoj vvbicli
is considerable ; and of coffi e 30 mil-

lions lbs. Cotton is also raised but
not; abundantly, and the tohacco of
this island, the cultivation of which
increases annually, forms already an
important article in qu-Uit- and quan-
tity. The value' of these my amount
to tvyelve or fifteen millions ; and
whtn weidd the logwood from Cam-peach- v,

cOchineal, indigo, baikJsar- -
saparella, and other products of the
Mioe, most generally to be found
here, the total value. of exports from
thi "place ffiay be"'calculate d to ex-

ceed twelve millions of dollars.
"Of this value a small part only

has been met by that of. the imports
for the consumption of .the island :

hence the necessity of remittances of
specie to this quarter, of which sever-
al millions have Tieen-introduced- cJui- -
ing the last shipping season. Under
the contemplated arrangement, the
facility of supplies of goods at prices
free of duty, the situation of the port,
and the similitude of , customs, man
ners, and language, must draw to this
place purchasers from every part of
the western continent ; and. on. the
dthr hand, an immense field will be
opened for provisions and India goods
Iroiu the United Mates, sheetings from
Russia, German linens of every des-
cription, the cotton goods of Glasgow

Manchester, in all their varieties ;
crockery,' glass-war- e, iron, 'copper,
&c. ; and, lastly, the linens ; nd fancy
godds of Dutch and r rench manufac-
ture; in a word, all the usual articles

imports, but in quantities consider-
ably greater. Such a mart will', offer
the most advantageous prices foi
goods arid from the concurtence of
purchaVers, while the produce of tlie in
iMaine will be obtained at prices very
little above those in the original ports,

which means a voyage can be ter son
minated here to every advantage, and
without jthe hazards to which the
rieighboiing ports are subjected."-- .

able
Norfolk, March 25. I had

SHAMEFUL. ; bbl.

Anxious that the good feelings now ,

existing between cur British neighbors otr
us should be perpetuated, we ckn at
but regret to learn what is related

the following article, namely, that
Ameiican commerce with Bermu

has lately been subjected to ihelj
wanton and unjustifiable system 1

To the freeholders of Charlotte ,Buck
. ingham, Prince Edward, and Cum--

. berland.
Mr Friends For such indeed you

have proved yourselves to be through
good and through evil report I throw
myself on your indulgence, to which 1

have never yet appealed in vain. It is
now- - just live years since the state of
my health reluctantly compelled me
to resist your solicitations (backedjbv
my own wishes') to offer juy services to
your ffratires. The recurrence of
a similar calamity obliss me to re-

tire, tor a while, from the field, of du-

ty, and if; I shall find it impracticable
to return by December next, my re-sign- ati

r already written)' will be ten-
dered to the Governor, in time to pre
vent your being unrepresented in tlx
next session .of - Congress. It would
be offered now, but that the approach
ing ;ieasiu;j wonid 'render a re-elect-

ion

ijugutory as to present purposes.
The state of mv affairs fas is well
known to some of you), require mv
presence: at home but self preserva-
tion imperiously enjoins a suspension
of all business whhtsoever ; and in-

deed, with all my deficiencies for the
station in which your partiality has
been pleased to place me, I havenev
er postponed your interests to my own

Should die mild climate of France
and the chance of air restore my
health, you will ajzain find me a can
didate for your independent suil'rage,
at the next election, (1823.)
. I have an especial desire to be in
that Coniess which will decide (prob-
ably by indirection) the character of
the Executive government of the con-

federation for at least four years per-

haps forever : since now for ihe first
tiiTe since the institution of this gov
ernment, we have presented to the
people thss army candidate for the
Presidency' in the person of him vho
judging, from present appearances will
receive the support of the Bank 'of
fhe United States also, ihis is an
union of purse and sword with a ven-ge'aa- ce

one which even. the. sagacity
of Patrick Henry never anticipated,
in this shape at least. Let the people
lo'jk to it ; or they are lost forever. r

Thy will fall into that trulf which un
der the artificial military and paper
systems of Europe, divides Dives from
Lazarus, and grows daily and hourly
l)r ader, deeper and more appalling
To this state of things, we are rapidly
approaching under an administration,
the head of Tvhich sits an incubus up-

on the state, while the lieutenants of
this new ma vor of the palace are al
ready contending for the . succession,
and their retainers and adherentsTare:-wit-

difficulty kept from coming "to
blows, even on the floor of Congress.
We .are arrived at that pitch of de-

generacy when the mere lust of pow
er, the retention of place and patron
aqe,. can prevail not only over every..
consideration of public duty, but stifle
the suggestions of personal honor
which even the ministers oAhe decay-
ed governments of Europe have not
yet learnt entirely to disregard.

hould God spare me, you shall be
informed how it has come to pass &
hat, after settling the Florida ques-

tion at the expense of a vast sacrifice
territory 4 south of So and a hall
North latitude;" we are yet em- -

oiled i h Sfain an ), in passing, of
may as well be recollected that the

command of the Red River and the
Arkansaw (the gates of New Orleabs)
will have to be contested not with the
imbecile and puny rovernment ot

nam. but with a voun and rising
therefore ambitious Republic. by

Should it be however His Will
we never meet again be that

done on Earth as it is in Heaven
Amen.

JOHN RANDOLPH, of Roanoke.
On board the steam boat JSautilus,

under iceigh for, the ' Amity.
Saturday, March 16, 1822.

and
P. S, I did not leave my seat until not

the fate of the Bankrupt Bill (to which in
mv mite was contributed) was ascer-lamed- .7 the

In case of need I was ready da
to vote ion the third reading. most

J. R. of R. jof
mentg. Letters, via NewAork to the

care of the PusuMaster, will reach me.
My address is " care of John & Wil

down
liam Gilliat, London.

BLANKS,
Of every dt scriptionJor sale at this

A"'

(BY AUTHORITY.)"

AN VCT making appropriations for

t!ie miliiaryservice of the United

Qj :les for the year one thousand

ej.'it hundred and twenty-two- ,

t0irdi the service of the year one

t'yiu nid eight hundred and twenty- -

thr.'e. 1
;.

pt, n enacted hy the Senate and
:.,. r of Representatives of the XJni- -

;l:J-- s of America in Congress as-itJt'- cd,

That the following sumsbe,
a j.J the same are hereby, respectively
flUpr,);)riated tor the service of thelU--n

fj State for the year one thousand
huadrtd and twentv-tw- o, to wit:eJ. i

Vor ilier pay uf tlie army an. J sab- -
I 1 -

frnce o! lue omcers, nine .nunurea
an,j eighty-tw- o thousand ni.ie hundred
a.j.j seventeen dollars, including, ihe

i of ihiy-si- x thousand nine hijn-dn- -J

dollars, for the pay and subsist-

ence of the officers and cadets belong-t- o

t!ie Military Academy at West
nt. I

For subsistence, in addition to hn
unexpended balance of one linn h;id
a-- J twenty thousand eight bun iiyd
a n! sixty-thr- ee dollars and thii tv-sev-- en

cents, the sum of one hundred and
seveatv-fou- r thousand seven hundred
aul ninety-thre- e dollars and sixty --

Ejree cents.
Fur forage for officers, in addition

ti u i unexpended balance of- - eleven
ii Mviiid eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

doll irs, the sum of five thousand sjx
hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars, j

For the medical and hospitaldepaft-n- r

it, in addition to an Unexpended
bjiiiice of twelve thousand one huu-- d

r'i and thiity-thre- e dollars and forty-

-! ai cents, the sum of twenty-tw- o

rtnsind eisrlit hundred an J fifty -- four
iMl'.irs and fift v-s- ix cents.- -

For the purchasing department., in
auliti-- to an unexpended balance q
fiiv-fiv- e thousand and eighty-nin- e

d!hrs and fouy cents, the -- sum of
sw nv-thre- e thousand four hundred
an i -- three dollars ; arid for the
p.irch.ise of woollens for the year one
t'vKisaud eight hundred andtenty
t ir.v, the sum of seventv-fiv- e thou-S- nl

dollars. i

For t!ie Quartermaster General's
for regular supplies,'

triajMrUiiun, rent, and repairs, post-

age, courts martial, fuel, and contin-Cead.'s,ai- vl

for extra pay to soldiers
employe! in the erection and repairs
ol b macks and other labor, three
hundred and thirteen thousand two
hundred and seventeen dollars.

For tiie contingencies of the array,
.treaty thousand dollars. ,

For Quarter-Master- 's supplies, tran- - j

,3?mtu)ii, mathematical instruments,
D'ii$ and statioiiprt' for tlit Militrr' J 7 .......j

JAci.ieaiy, thirteen thousand nine huu- -
JcreJ and seventy-nin- e dollars.

lor the pensions of the invalids,
1 !.l' commutation npnenprc and'Va.jtw.f Mil A

M;e widows and orphans, in addi- -
int. an unexpended balance of

r
:iy-s.-v- thousand eight hundred 4)e

U n '."ty-on- e dollars antl live cents,
vjii of three hundred and syven-tiijian- d

one hundred and eight

pensions to the Revolutionary
Sl iiTS Of lllP fTnitMfl Sfntos Inrln.
4'ieSciency in the appropriation

Mu, of four hundred and fifty- -

''Jnd eight hundred and thii-d..!H- rH

and fifty-sev- en cents,
ii i ldiii in to the unexpended

- n ,;ne hundred and ninptv-- 1

diree hundred and forty-'- r
ir, nnd thirty-si- x cents, of :he

fc.-.- -

u ia u ind eisht huudred and

r ne sum of one million six
'j aad tortv-tw- o thousand five

'u ntnetv-on- e dollars.
I'1 I, .A' t1'iuiinii oi a oaiauce due

e of Marvland of
' stMeto'the United States,

' J ch ie money of public arms, !

not .been fully supplied,
1 m five hundred and twenty- -

V it Jurther enact, d,
(

"

V I ,
'

'
. i

to beJ'ound only in those countries
where the seeds of revolution have
been sown. Placards w ere posted up in j

the most public places, caiicaturing
1

Sir William and his oficei s, and mpek
Honors only4 were paid to him.

"
The

following is a literal copy, of a placard
received at the Commercial Reading ,
Room, which was taken down
the market place at , and --

forwarded by a friend. In recording it
here, it is done from no other motive
than to shew to what a degrading di-

lemma a Governor may bring himself
pito who 44 forgets right;" "

" The subscriber proposes that the .

merchants enter into a general sub-
scription for the purpose of purchasing
Silk Stockimjs for the Naval 'fficers,
as'no vessel in the harbor w ill be safe
while the Governor & Parson con-
tinue to give Balls. L. P. I. .

LATEST FROM JAMAICA.

A gentleman who arrived heie yes
terday from Kingston, (Jamaica)
winch he left on the February,
states, that the inhabitants ofJamaica
entertain but little hopes that any ar-ran- gt

ni'tnts would be made w ith their
novemment .relative to 'any relaxation

their '
n!i-iiw'tc(ii- re "with tlie L"ni-t- ed

States. crops of sugar and
coffee had failed greatly the last sea--

in consequence ot me drought ;
if . was supposed t.'iat not more

than. a third of the slopping in the
island for English prts, would ,be

to obtain freight. Flour, which '
been up to 18 or VJ
Had got down again

dollars' j)fff
to 1 6. A.

, j;,m:Jicv uhicf.diad rarrit
i;HdrK ilM Kini,'s t.o.o.s, but

the time of the above gentieman's
leaving, had greatly subsided.

NOTICE.

which by law were transferable to the
United States courts, may be so re-
moved under the rulegoverning such
removals, as soon..aftei the passage of
this act as may be reasonably practi-
cable.

PHILIP P. BARBOUR,
Speaker of the Hcuse of Represen- -

tatives.
JOHN GAILLARD,

President of the Senate' pro tempore.
Washington, March 1 6, 1822.

Approved: " j

JAMES MONROE.

sequestration by a'British govern-- i
vessel stationed at Bermuda a fl THE Public aie hereby forwarned

.B from trading lor six ceitaii Notes,
for One Hundred Dollars each; giv-j-- p

lly the Subicriber, to JOHN RO-

BERTS, of Carteret County as they
were fraudulently obtained. "

BENJ. CLINTON SIMMONS.
March 20th,:i822 W

system, which, if the facts are correct-

ly stated, is very little .better than
right buccaneering. The Cap-

tain of tjie vessel is stated t6 be cnuti
tenanced and advised by the excel-
lent Governor Lumley, of whom hon-

orable mention hath been aforetime
made in ibis paver and that accounts

FUR SALE,
ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS,

Four likely young Veg roes;
Enquire at this Office

iNfwberi), Feb. 11th, 1822. 4tfappropriations her;- -


